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Pandemic Pricing in Effect

The toll of COVID-19 has been great in our country as time has
progressed. Our establishment has been no exception to the
devastation of this great and terrible disease. 

As a result, our stock levels have changed dramatically and devices
are harder to obtain than ever. We regret to inform you that our
pricing will be affected by this. We have always done our
best to source the most affordable products possible while
marrying this with quality and reliability. It has been challenging.

Our company was born from the belief that affordable Apple
products do not have to cost a fortune and should be accessible to
everyone. We want to continue in that tradition as much as
possible. For the time being, please bear with us as prices and
stock levels fluctuate. We will do our best to meet the challenges
head-on and overcome obstacles as we always have done. Some
orders may be late or priced according to demand.

We hope you understand and we will always make our
customers aware when circumstances change.

Thank you,

Trent Knibbe,
Owner - Affordable iStore



11" MacBook Air (2015)

128gb SSD | 4gb RAM | i5 Processor | $499.99
256gb SSD | 8gb RAM | i5 Processor | $599.99

Low Availability



13" MacBook Air (2015)

128gb SSD | 8gb RAM | i5 Processor | $699.99
256gb SSD | 8gb RAM | i5 Processor | $749.99



13" MacBook Pro (2015)

128gb SSD | 8gb RAM | i5 Processor | $749.99
256gb SSD | 8gb RAM | i5 Processor | $799.99



15" MacBook Pro (2015)

500gb SSD | 16gb RAM | i7 Processor | $1,299.99
1tb SSD | 16gb RAM | i7 Processor | $1,499.99



13" MacBook Pro (2017 - w/ Options)

256gb SSD | 8gb RAM | i5 Processor | Price Varies
500gb SSD | 8gb RAM | i7 Processor | Price Varies 

Low Availability



15" MacBook Pro w/ Touch Bar (2017)

256gb SSD | 16gb RAM | i7 Processor | $1,499.99
500gb SSD | 16gb RAM | i7 Processor | $1,699.99



21.5" iMac (2015)

1tb HDD | 8gb RAM | i5 Processor | $749.99
500gb SSD | 16gb RAM | i5 Processor | $999.99



27" iMac (2015)

1tb HDD | 8gb RAM | i5 Processor | $1,099.99
500gb SSD | 16gb RAM | i7 Processor | Price Varies 



iPhone 7 and iPhone 7 Plus

iPhone 7 | 32gb | add $50 for 128gb | $199.99
iPhone 7 Plus | 32gb | add $70 for 128gb | $279.99



iPhone 8 and iPhone 8 Plus

iPhone 8 | 64gb | add $100 for 256gb | $279.99
iPhone 8 Plus | 64gb | add $100 for 256gb | $379.99



iPhone XR

iPhone XR | 64gb | add $50 for 128gb | $399.99
Available in a variety of colors.



iPhone XS and iPhone XS Max

iPhone XS | 64gb | add $100 for 128gb | $449.99
iPhone XS Max | 64gb | add $80 for 256gb | $499.99



Accessories

Anker 3ft. Lightning Cable - $14.99
Anker 6ft. Lightning Cable - $17.99
Anker 10ft. Lightning Cable - $19.99

Anker Dual Charging Brick - $19.99

AIS 1tb External HDD - $69.99

Apple EarPods (3mm) - $14.99
Apple EarPods (Lightning) - $14.99



Warranty Information

We ask our customers to observe and understand the following:

You are responsible for your data. 
Backup your device if you do not want to lose your data!

Please keep product serial keys for software. We cannot ensure that repairs which
require us to erase your data will result in a smooth transition without those serial
keys. This means that when you purchase 3rd party software, it is your responsibility
to maintain the license.

You break it, you buy it. We will not cover physical damage in any situation, period.

We do not cover theft. If theft insurance is desired, please add the device to your
renters or homeowners insurance. They will be able to help you in that regard.

Please understand that our warranty relies on good faith. We do everything we can to
help our customers as much as possible, often at tremendous cost to us as a business. 

Please treat all warranty issues with patience. We will gladly make everything right for
you in whatever way we can if possible. Our staff members are here to serve you.
You have the option to extend your warranty at the time of your purchase.

616.929.2316

sales@affordableistore.com


